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BEAUTIFUL CAMP LIFE.
UCOND REGIMENT ENJOYING COM-

MUNION WITH NATURE.

REGULARS WITH THE BOYS.

Routine of the Day at Camp
Very Green Militia Boy

—
One

Colored Guard
—

Col. Bobleter
in Proud Command

—
Friday is

Governor's Day—Band Will
Give Concerts.

One mile below Lake City and about
half a mile inshore from Lake Pepin,
under the shadow of a large and pictur-
esque bluff, the white tents of the Sec-
ond regiment of the Minnesota National
Guard are pitched. A more desirable

of glass on his initiation at the club's
last meeting. The TwinCity Mandolin
and Banjo club furnished the music- .

Lieut. A.L.Johnson, of Company B,:

has been detailed as acting adjutant for
the First regiment, while Lieut. W. B.
Palmer is enjoying a two months' leave
of absence. ':'•">:

Corporal Lucius A.Barnes has been
promoted to sergeant, and S. K. Pres-
cott to corporal of Company G. Private
E. F. Murphy has been made a sergeant
in Company B. Alfrtd J. Fileslennlt
has been made a sergeant, and Serceant
J. \V. Willindu is. at his own request,
reduced to the ranks in Company 11,
all of the Third regiment. .: :."•-'. >.

---
The followinghave

'
been discharged

fromCompany 11 of the Third, for the
good of the service, on account of their
Inauilitvto attend drills: >iels CBilsey,
Henry W. Diener, Andrew Nylen.O'.tey
J. Simons and Edward Ch'll. '.

Company C has been invitedby the
citizens "Merriam Park to give an ex-
tended order drillon the campus of the
Park hall tomorrow evening. The
Merriam Park band will furni>h music,
and after the drill the •boys willstack

SAMBO THE ORTHODOX.
HE ORGANIZES A BOYCOTT ON HERE-

TICS.

CITY SWELL IN COUNTRY.

A Description of His Wonderful
Adventures

—
Song of the Good

Times Coming When Coxey
'

Gets in Congress— A Hymn to
the Hot . Season

—
But One

Thought, "It's Hot."

..' [Copyright.]
"Sambo, why don't you get your hair

cut?"
"Kase dere ain't no good, decent bar-

ber intown, suh."
"Why, the town Is full of barbers.

THE CITIZEN INTHE COUNTRY
'i

VJ Now the boarder from the city roams
the fields a careless ,rover, trying . bard'
to tell' the difference between Indian
corn and clover. : . ..7 7':' \u25a0.-'"-^^.,

For the turnip tree he ; searches, and
he seeks with;zeal 1- divine for the ruta-
baga orchard and the spreading parsnip
vine;---'-: :>'' '-'"-

\u25a0-.- \u25a0 '-. :;
'

.•-. >7 -',y!;

..-\u25a0 Climbs the grapevine for bananas, and
thiotigh'frairrant fiel is he cuts, scan-
ning elderberry bushes In his search
for cocoanuts; •-'.

-
--\u25a0.\u25a0-..:.*&+

And through swamps and tangled for-
ests ;with unwearied -

feet" he.pushes,
searching day by day inpatience for
the watermelon bushes; . •

-; Vi: :>••:
And be- asks the startled farmer if

he's through his nutmeg: hoeing; how
his chocolate trees are doing, how his:
lemon vines are V^^^^^^-i.•:ifhe's dug his early hay crop, ifhe's
sowed his sweet potatoes; Ifhis slip-
pery elm is planted; if he's grafted his
tomatoes; -:.:^7 -k ;',' .:• }.-5,5:>»-<>:>
ifhe's trimmed his ,early grass trees,

SCHUNEMAN AND EVANS!
SIXTH AND WABASHA STREETS, ST. PAUL. m

ASATN—as Customary. S™iftS'>;.:' "--; . "\u25a0T shades of Blue. Pink. Brown aud—
-^^—^*!H7-

-
This, . the city's foremost Money-Saving: iPlßr^^ ->qq

MAILORDERS Trading Place, announces a sale at prices V
„
U wm Saythey are *\u25a0 p-

>.MPromptiyand carefully cut to make it a very decided benefit for Mi^',^?is Beason '
•—

i. ;.^ \u25a0-:\u25a0•
yon to spend your money here. : .. .

;-V'".:.. : - '

\u25a0 .->.'.,..\u25a0-•--.

spot, free from dust, pleasant in sur-
roundings, with a large and shady
grove at its back and cool
breeze always .wafting .up from
the lake, "could not rbe ;found
Inmany a long day's march. The grass
has been cut and the grove at the back
of the mess houses has been cleared,
trees trimmed and rustic seats erected
around the baud stand, in fact nothing
has been forgotten to make this year's
encampment one of the most enjoyable
ones the guard has ever known. .

The Second regiment is the first to
have the pleasures of the glorious out-
ing this year. ItIs in camp 400 strong,
under command of that more than vet-
eran in the servsce of the state, Col.
Joseph Bobleter.who is ably assisted in
his duties by Lieut. Col. George W.
Mead aud Maj.A. W. Wright.

-
,

The following routine for the \u25a0 day Is
strictly followed, with few variations:
Reveille, sa. in.;sick call, 5:30; break-
fast, 6; riflepractice, 6:30 to 8:30; guard

mounting, 9. \u25a0§ The rest of the forenoon
Is spent in battalion.dri!land fieldex?
ercises. :Dinner call is sounded at 12,
and from2t05 p. m. is devoted to rifle
practice and officers' school; 6 o'clock,
supper; .7, parade; 8, guard mounting;
8:30, tattoo, and 10:30. taps. The band
Is holding two concerts each day— one
at 10 inthe morning and another after
guard mount in the evening.

-
\u25a0\u25a0-'-'\u25a0^\u25a0'r'

CAMP ECHOES.

A choir has been -formed to assist
Chaplain Clemens in holding divine
services at 10 o'clock this morning. The
service willbe held in the grove sur-
rounding the band stand.
.Friday, the 29th, has been designated

as Governor's day. Gov. Nelson and
Staff, in fulldress uniforms, willreview
the regiment at 7:30 in the evening of
that day.

Capt. Philo Hawes,' of Company H,
says he has the blue ribbon company
this year, and expects to take allprizes,
not for any particular drill or move-
ments, but everything from the manual
of arms up, and last, but not least, for
military courtesy and soldierly appear-
ance.

CaDt. F. B. Wood, of G company,
boasts of having the only "ge'mmeu of
color, sail," In the whole brigade. '.-.:'.:

Lieut. 11. L.Bullis, judge advocate of
the regiment, is acting as adjutant of
the First battalion, and Lieut.C. F. Cook
Is doing, the same for the Second bat-
talion.

Capt. B. W. Rising and Sergeant J.
p. Whealan, of Company C of the First,
[eft for Lake City last night to visit the
Second.

Drum Major McGuffin. of the Third
TJ. S. A., Is acting as drum major for
Kleist's baud of the Second.

Capt. Childs, of Company X, says he
had some men who could just as well
pave attended camp as not, but decided
they would not, so he sent a sergeant
and tour men after them and they again

Jihanged their mind, and are now enjoy-
ing themselves at the camp grounds.

The boys are watching the regulars
going about their duties with very criti-
cal eyes, but as yet have not offered to'
give them any pointers. One ot the
militiawith an F on his cap inquired
."why do' them fellers take off their hats

when they go by the flags stuck up
there in front of the biglent." His as-
tonishment knew no bounds when told
that that was every soldier's duty to sa-
lute the flag of his country, and that the
punishment for neglecting that duty in
the regular army. was a fine of $10 and
ten days in the guard bouse.

GUARD NOTES.

Some of the most active members and
hard workers of Company. C, of the First
regiment, have organized a social club
known as the "Glass Blowers." Their
club ;rooms have \u25a0 been ) fitted up with
card and billiard tables. Itis entirely
a social organization, and its member-
ship is limitedto twenty-five. Allcom-.missioned officers of the militiaare to!be enrolled as honorary members. Maj.
Braden, of the Third regiment, took a
ifide on the goat and blew large balloons j

arms and adjourn, to the hall, where
lightrefreshments will'\u25a0 be served; and
where those who wish willassist the
young ladies of the Park in making the
dance a social success. "-'; \ 'Si.

\u25a0SS Company
"
E will7 leave the Armory'

Tuesday night at 7:30, and march to the
Ryan hotel, where it will take special
cars . to Como

-
park,

'
there ito:give a

guard mount. In'all probability the
First Regiment band willassist

A base ball league is '-forming in the
First regiment to play ball for a trophy
while at camp. Every company is ex-
pected to have a club, and the club hav-
ing the largest percentage at the end of
the encampment willbe entitled to the
prize. 7-:,

Company C.s "Glass Blowers" are
preparing to give a big banquet on the
first Wednesday. evening, the First
regiment is in camp to the .staff and
line officers of that regiment. ;-''K--:;-\u25a0:;-*-

'

Company X,of Stillwater, is drilling
in extended order on the -base ball
grounds of that city. \u25a0 By the kindness
of the:Stillwater Street rrailway com-
pany the boys are carried from the ar-
mory to the grounds and back free of
charge. This is quite a help.as the ball
grounds are a good mile from the arm- j
ory and, like the rest of Stillwater.they
are all up hilLj^^*^7-43SS^^&5iS*S^
-::Lieut. Col. Bronson has detailed
Lieut,iConrad,' of • X'com pany, as ad-
jutant for the firstbattalion of tbe First
regiment for this year's encampment.

A MASON'S HEART. :

A Strange Burial With -Masonic
Kites in California.

"'
Oakland, Cal., June 23.— strange

incident inthe history of Free Masonry,
unprecedented in this country, took
place in Mountain View cemetery to-
day. 'Itwas the burial, with Masonic
rites, of the heart of Yguacio Herrera y
Cairo, one of tha early 1governors of
Mexico, and a Mason whom the mem-
bers of the order call a martyr to their
cause.

The heart has been for a year depos-
ited in a casket in the Masonic temple
of Oakland, it haviug been brought
from Mexico to the Gethsemane Chapel
No. 5,' of the Rose Croix. ..At the burial
place in Mountain View cemetery, the
foundation stone of a monument was
laidby the grand lodge of Masons of
the state. The casket Inclosing the
heart was wrapped in two silken flags,
one American and the other Mexican,
and deposited under the foundation
stone. Masons from all over the coast
were in attendance. Several Mexican
societies were also present.

Shortly after the declaration of
Mexico's independence Cairo

'
became

Identified withthe Masonic fraternity,
and was made governor of the state of
Jalisco. Mex. While in this position he
was informed of a plot against the gov-
ernment by the Carmelites. He ordered
the plotters thrown Into prison and
they were punished. For this action on
his part. Itis said, he became a marked
man.: In tbe course of time Cairo was
retired from office, and went to live on
a farm to pass a quiet life. He was
goon shot to death by Manuel Plelage.
Cairo said he knew that his Masonic
faith had .hastened him:to his doom.
Before he died he asked ;four of his
brother Masons to take his heart after
his death and give itto some chapter of
the Rose. Croix for burial. The heart'
has been since very carefully guarded.

Sunday's Ball Game.
The Minneapolis and Milwaukee

clubs play at White Beat lake today.
The grounds have been enlarged and
improved, and everything points to a
very interesting game. Round trip rail-
road fare only 25 cents. Game called
3:15. Base ball train leaves union depot
2:30 p. m. Returning, leaves :White
Bear 6:15 p.m. .':'--.-."• :

-
-7

A Gold Assessment.
New York, June 23.— associated

banks of this city have agreed to an as-
sessment of 7 per cent on each of their
holdings of gold, to replace gold "taken
this, week from the 7subtreasury <for
shipment abroad. They receive inre-
turn for the gold:thus "contributed an
equal sum \in paper 'currency. The
amount of gold to be thus reimbursed is
about $6,000,000.

Why don't you go toPete Graham's?" '7
"Pete Graham ain't good fer iiuffin,;

sub. I'd saw my hair off, suh, with a
dull saw, 'fore I'd lethim cut it, sun."
i,'.'Why. can't he cut it well?" .-.->- (.;
I] "Well 'nouzh." •;\u25a0?"\u25a0' f T^*'*:?^?

\u25a0'. "Doesn't he trim itright?" •; ;""»\u25a0?
: "Weil 'nough."
'.: •'Doesn't he comb it proDerly?" .v- •:-
."Well 'nough." 7,-7 7 \ J\u25a0&-:

\u25a0:\u25a0 "Well, what's the matter with him,
then?" 7:
i."Matter! matter 'nough, sub. He's a
Baptis'. suh— a

"low-down, good \ for
uothin' Baptis',' suh. Huh.! you 'spect a
good Meferdls, likeIis, is wine to let:
a Baptis' cut his hair.

"No. suh! Idon't
b'leeve in 'couraglu' no sich wicked-
ness, suh. 1 won't give him the sancti-
mony iof my reperbatlon, suh. ; No,:
suh!"

' -
.."*.

~ I,
"Well, there's Sam :Platsted. He's a

good barber. '\u25a0'. Why not go to him?"
"

-j,
"I'dwear my hair forty foot long.suh.

'DeedIwould, suh, 'fore I'dgo to him."
He's a Diramercrat, suh."
f>"But there U.Chet Burbauk— a first-
class barber. ; Why not go to him?"
;4."Guess you don't understan' my
piousness, suh. 'Dead 1'low you don't,
ifyou tink 1go to him an' 'courage him
on inhis wickedness, sub. Der good
Lord knows I'm too, pious to do a thing'
likedat. Do you know what diet Bur-
bank is, suh?" jfrjflEPßs^ffißffflm
'"No; what sort of a monster is he?"
"He's a homerpaff, suh; a low-down,

miser'ble homerpaff; ah' w'eu he's sick
he hez a low-down, miser'ble homerpaff
doctor.come to see him, suh. .Huh !
Go 'way!\u25a0;Ihope I'mVtoo.pious an'
'ligious to go to sicli a man as that Ol'
Satan got him, suah. Itries to be a
morril'flooence In this community, suh.
I'm a purfessional discourager of sin,
suh. Ihez no fellahsbip, suh, with
niquity, uh!"

AndSambo stalked off in a gale of
righteous indignation, withhis long un-
shaven curls floating on the gale.

.SONG OF THE COXEYIIB.

When Coxey gets to congress and the boom
begins to boom,

All the huckleberry bushes with blood or-:.
: j

---
anges Will :..."-'.'.:.

And tne leaves upon tba maples in our val-
"'\u25a0 . leys, on our hills.
Willall be greenback currency and all ten-

dollar bills: ."-.
For he'll repair the government, and mend-. the crack of doom-
When Coxey gets to congress and the boom- • r'

begins to boom. .•
- • \u0084-._...

When Coxey gets to congress and tbe boom
begins to boom.

-
Then the sun willshine at midnight and

we'llhave no evening gloom.
For when Coxey gets to congress we willre-

alize our dream.
Andwe'll Just swing Ina hammock and sub-

sist on chocolate cream :
We will wear Golconda Jewell and pearls

from Indian seas, v . -
..-

And we'll paint the town vermillion
-
Just

whenever we durn please:
And we'll liveon Turkish carpets, night and• day, inour front room

—
When Coxey gets to congress and the boom

begins toboom.
When Coxey gets to congress and the .boom- begins to boom.
Then we'll abolish poverty, eliminate the

tomb, ;\u25a0--- •.-.-'• --V
-

:V-:
Dispense withhearse and coffinand |the un-* taker's box. •-\u25a0\u25a0--

-
«

-
And

'
maka good health contagions as the

v measles or small-pox; -.".'...-
And while Plenty's cornucopia pours forth
MNBJJ her lavish store iEuis'i;sy/ijlist" ilwun

'
F"'il

We willpledge our 1 sacred honor that we
won't work any more;

But we'll live a glad existence happy as a
\u25a0 -. bride and groom

—
When Coxey gets to congress and tbe boom

, '\u0084_.• begins to b00m..... ..-.?\u25a0 ...
When Coxey gets to congress and tns boom

begins to boom. \u25a0 .-
We willweave a web of \u25a0 glory from time's

ever-roaring loom:
We will101lon beds of flowers gazing at thesummer sky. -...,-.,-----
And our •pantries groan In.anguish from

. •/..;* their plethora of pie.
-
;- -.-\u25a0\u25a0

---•-
And we'll cheer tbe hearts that languish

•nd revive the hopes that droop.
With syrup and ambrosia and with quail and
v ;;•'-- tnrtle soup: r,. \u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0-.-;

- --
-«-...-_.\u25a0- .-.«- •-.--:.-

For he'll repair, tho government and
-
mend*'-the crack of doom- .

When Coxey gets to congress and the boom
begins to boom.

'\u25a0: -.-.:- "\u25a0\u25a0--•>• ..--.\u25a0v'iiij-.. >.-v;;ijr,'.-;i...
—

-.'

ifhe! thinks there is more money in po-
tato bugs than raising honeysuckle lor
its honey. . .

THE DEAFEST .':- THING ON-,-,-... \u25a0 v. '-«EARTH. 'v"'-v;; 777* \u25a0 J.
Ah,-deaf is theiiauginau when he stands

-
. On the gallows with bis rope, --•-
Hehears no.prayers .and who jfalls jin his

'\u25a0 bauds
f-!Gives up all claim to hope: .
Andvery deaf the pitiless waxes
•As they wrap the sailor's bead:

"
• , \u25a0

And very deaf the miser's heart
• To those wbo cry for bread :v..7
And deaf the tyrant's guarded ear h'lV::'/ vy";
'

To a wailingsubject's cry: \u25a0\u25a0'.-"..;-;\u25a0 '-rt'-r '.'
And deaf to prayer the judge's soul ,7-

Who dooms the just to die; \u25a0

And very dear is the rich man's heart
To the poor man's dole of dearth. .

Buta street car conductor when itrains
\u25a0;; Is the deafest thing on.earth. .>•..•; .• -;.:'

,. THE HOI SEASON. 7

:\u25a0'- -Allozone now deserts the air 7 7.: .'-}^77~Mi
-t And leaves miasma microbes J'Stefs

\u0084 The heat wilts men -to spineless lumps i:" -
Apd leaves them Inthe doleful dumps;' .

j..:'-7Itslowly turns, from hour to hour, . \' '.Our milk ofhuman Kindness sour.
- . '\u25a0->.

And on the brains such strain is wrought,-
That itcan holdone only thought— ,-,/•;

It's hot1
The healthy man Itfries away lIRPITo dull, devitalized decay; - -.
Itboils his brain beyond control h''7cly. :
And cracks the enamel offhis soul. '\u25a0;
"Allflesh is grass," the scriptures say, !:.-•"-
Ittakes this grass and makes ithay. . .-•

-
'

We wish to sit In just one spot, : '>
And cherish but one-single thought-

- .
It' botl ,; ;-. jr

Man Is too weak to work or play, 5• Andfar too impious to pray; .--.*-
ItIs an all sufficient labor \u0084

• \u25a0'

For him to sit and watch his neighbor. v
To watch his neighbor dig and delve,

-
j

. . Buthe's too weak. to wort himself; • 9.
'

Be loves to sitin one lone spot. .. "
.-?

, With this one, solitary thought— ...VIU;'......,; -It's hot1 ~
\u25a0- 7.7*7

It's hot; and labor is acrime,
We'll sit ana wait tilldinner time; \u25a0-"

--
7

And then we'll wait another spell
Until we bear the supper bell: 7
Allother work is out the question
Except the labor ot digestion. . "

!:\u25a0> :'•
With work we'llnot be over-wrought \u25a0

And we willcherish but one thought-'

.-; It's hot:
-

STILLWATER EVENTS. %
\u25a0\u25a0— —^»

Social and General News of the -.
":".'•;"- ;"'r''Y\Bluffcity. ;-- -. ; v~-

The body of Tony Adamson, drowned '\u25a0\u25a0
Friday evening at the Schulenburg ,
mill, was recovered yesterday near 3
where the drowning occurred. \u25a0?. A num-
ber of boys were present when the ac-
cident occurred, but were unable to aid
himin any way. . 7::.,~-7:?>:~- :^-;?i?

An order has been served on J. C.
O'Gorman requiring him to show cause
why he should not be punished for con- i
tempt of court In the matter of the Van- .
diver judgment secured in the ;district
court, which has not been paid. .. ' :>;: I

Corse Pay ton \u25a0'« and :;company C were,
billed for a week's engagement at the
Grand opera house in1 this

-
city, begin-

ning tomorrow evening, but owing to i
the Illness of the leading lady, Miss
Etta Reed, the :engagement has < been !
postponed until August.; . . i.'~-7•"*.'.

Capt.
-
McClure and ?Lieuts. Master- :

man and Conrad, of Company K. went I
toLake City last evening to spend Sun-;
day In the Second regiment's camp. -->

Vine rafts of logs and lumber were
towed out -of.'the St. Croix last week,
and shipments thus far since navigation
began nave been very good.
;,A large number of base

'

ball'cranks
'

willgo to White Bear this afternoon to
witness .'the

'Minneapolis-Milwaukee
game.*;:'r-:>:-: '\u25a0:\u25a0:?'''-. *:\u25a0;-'. _ \u25a0:. z:.7-'7'r 'J^-'i?
7Miss Mary Goodhue, who SDent some
time withher friend. Miss Faith Fogle,
has returned to her home in Chicago. -

Mrs.H.C. Fogle is back from a short
visit at ? Oconofnowoc, where her son"
James attended school.. /-\u25a0"

- -'':;-^v^';--
Mrs. W. A. Hursey is spending a fewdays with friends inSt. Paul.

" . v :••*'"
Mrs. E. Buffington Is back from ar

visitin West Superior. ;;\u25a0 :-->i*;.'..*. *J
Tom Gllmore, of ;Chicago, and Tom-

'
my Hogan, of St. Paul, willengage inV
twenty-round bout under the auspices

\u25a0of the :Stillwater Athletic club inithe

\\u25a0.\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 i _

Dress Goods.
Record-Breaking Prices on Sum-

r":'v':.Vmer Dress Goods.

65c and 75c Fancy Weaves, ;"?.

r"-> 88 and 40-inch Fancy ;Weaves, Cre- j
r pons. V FiguredIGranite a Cloths.and j

-7. Armures. in all
*

the leading '\u25a0'.'\u25a0:"\u25a0 _ _
1-

shades. ,: Drop to.:.;.:...V.. 4r)C'
80c Habit Cloth.
7 Afew pieces of 54-inch Habit Cloth.
& must be closed out '\u25a0'-'\u25a0\u25a0'i»>V>; Price drops to ............. .' j C
(89c and $1.00 Chaliies.
(Fine Satin-Stripe Chaliies. in beautiful
; designs and colorings. Prices ;

_
„

—
P drop t0..... ..;f............ gOC
!6oc Black Albatross.
ItOur regular 60c quality All-Wool 38---p inch Black Albatross. Price r^"\u25a0'•*-'*

g drops Monday to .v..".'....-. -"J C£

ICorrect Jewelry. |

.. ember ptongs,

Link Cuff Buttons. ;.^-.; \u25a0:

t Pure Sterling s Silver,"\u25a0 assorted de-
signs, newest styles. Never a- . _ _

%i. sol dless than 81. 25. 'Sale price A tSy
Watch Repairing.

'
=7 -"^

vll> v AllWork'Guaranteed. v\u25a0'.'':<l^

H:.Cleaning ;•75c TMain Spring, ,75c

J jStaff \u0084.... $1.50 IHair Spring. ..75c

:-
'

\7?>: '.'< _ \u25a0-•^i-y-.-
"i"':''" *

''. r

s T ,'\u25a0 mmmmmmmmmmmmm
£\u25a0-""' ":

*> \u25a0 < \u25a0y? -.. '\u25a0 >-' • £ . •

I
-

Book Department.
iThe Sensation of the Day. r •

\u2666•Esther Waters,"by George Moore"
We have 1,000 copies which willbe

\u25a05 placed on sale Mondoy morn- _ _ _
|ing at:....^y.;;;-...-..-. vISC
7-ffftf&fGjTtt**'"7. 7- :) Arctic \ Freezers

lif^^Si:'-'-'/\u25a0 $I's®1'5®
'
ll">9 ®

"% Special cut prices' on Lightning and
:fWhite Mountain Freezers.-

ILace Department.
%Children's 27-inch ,Flouncing, in • all
ftthe latest

'
designs, willbe

-
_>: 7^;sold Monday at.. .. ....... 39^

% .:7~.'Sink Cleaner.
fe§ - .J.: '..•'-\u25a0-,v'.:- '""--- "::-

M

A

woman's
KM- JBBSX&jmmfl invention.

'W^SU^' 5 Cents.

Glassware.
Water Bottles, only ........;..i;.S»c
Water Juas, only .....v.;....SOc
Kerry Bowls ..V:.v..80e and
Salts and Peppers /..'...0n1y 5c each

Rower Vases.
Imitation Cot Glass;' regular price,

850. Sale price, 15c. .'\u25a0'--a-'^fc;."'-^:.ii^:.-,-'i-iv,..^''--; '-•\u25a0-.' -\u25a0 \u25a0.;• \u25a0'.1

:: " FOR DERBY DAY! ITT
Chic Costumes, Wraps, Parasols,. Shoes, Etc. Th<!right

things at right prices tor this gala day of show and speed,
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fink at ;.South v-;Stillwater, tomorrow
evening. They ;will fight at catch
weights, and willprobably., weigh in at
130' pounds ;< each. Gilniore has •'.been
training . here|for several \ weeks, and
has made many friends who are willing
to stake their money on him. .-;

1 The Eastern Star chapter in this city
gave an enjoyable steamboat excursion
and': dauce Tuesday evening -on • the
steamer George Hays and barge. The
evening's pleasure was :slightly marred
by a storm of rain and wind. r- -

The annual conference of the German
Lutheran ministers k held v during '

the
week closes this afternoon with services
-in German Iand English llna grove on
IheNorthhlU.^-^

' :, . L,v : ;;
?! Tne Sobs ofiHermann

"
willipicnic

today at Bean's grove, on theIcar jline,
between this city and South Stillwater.

•.A. T. Jenfes s went *to"«Denver last
evening, having been chosen a delegate
to the Republican league convention.
iSheriff Marty attached Ithe \ logs and

-lumber of-theiHershey Lumber com-
pany ratg Oak Park last evening, on!a

.tfft Ar^* d^^k* 9 Buys a set of Single Strap Track Harness that any other dealer would not sell .«^_ Mj*mi m you for a cent less than $10. We have not only this set. but 300 other sets for one to select from; spe-
W » tf^^k M cial catalogue mailed FREE upon request. What wo save yon on a set of harness willequal your sal-

fLIWMl*Mn'»- * M ary for a whole day, which is worth saving. Itis not what we make in this world, but what we save.
'^y^^^^^ :/---:-'7- T. H. ROBERTS, 508-510 Nicollet Aye., Minneapolis, ninn.

For the Derby.
Special '..showing of -'Suits, Waists,

Capes, tomorrow at reduced prices.

Duck Suit. .- \u25a0 \u25a07'7^^ }
:-:.':-:7 :;^.:

(Just likethe Suit in the picture) fancy
7.f.stripes and figures. .Sale <£,_ •;*__-\r
li«ice:::r»::.-rf.-.-y*.vr.:^2;70
White Lawn Waists 7

'
v

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-

For the Derby. Regular s;:price, $1.00. Sale price v.; OOC

J^l Ladies' Waists.

7- W*£' -"Fine: Gingham

\fi? (just like cut),
\u25a0^rSjAiJQ?*^ 'laundered \u25a0" collars

iflgsfM^m ffCSi and cuffs, in piuk«Ladies' Waists.

Fine Gingham
(just like cut),
laundered collars
and cuffs, in piuk
and white and

t'ikO*l 1 blue and white.

V jß»li^k? 'if Sale price— ;:

'\u25a0
* '-M^'^'-'ia^C ~ $1.25.

Children's White Lawn Suits.
'

Nicely finished, fit, .--.'. \u25a0~..;7.
sizes i\u25a0 to 14, price less *kf A c- tha,n cost of material... ,**'*,zJO
Choice or All Our Jackets and

Capes at Half-Price.

Parasols for the Derby.

One lotof White SurahFancy Para- Silk Parasol,
sos. assorted with lnch
=ti?lf and deep ruffle andstyles very "" ': :sill lace, natu-

'Half-Price^ - $4.98.

Drapery Dept.
PORCH SHADED Made of Splitrunun onauca mmboo The best

and most desirable thing of the kind
inthe market. ,Can be fitted to any
porch at a small cost.-

STRAW LAWN SEATS **>£Lawns, Porches and Lake Purposes.
Only 7c each, or 75c dozen. '.-. :r

LINEN SUP COVERS f Protec
"°n

—^—
——•—m for your par-

lor furniture during these dusty
months is a necessity. We have afine line of Linens and Cretonnes forthis purpose, and what's more, we

V have people who know how tocut and
j~make them up. . -.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES Madeoffiue-
mos quite

netting on a patent folding frame,
withpulleyand cord attachment for
raising to any height. '•-: >

, CribSice— White. Pink or Yellow.
08c Each. : -

-,
Full Size—For Beds, Hammocks,

•v-v- Dining Tables, Etc..51.48 Each.

6REENRICEPORTIERES«.'"^
long. Can be trimmed to fit any door:
worth$2.00. Only 08c Each.

LINEN LAP ROBES lngreat variety
i i P wuua at (1.00, $1.25,

$1.50 and $2.00.

Millinery.

Swell Hats for the Derby
Any Trimmed Hat in the d*

_
x^-v

\u25a0 House tf1Ti1:.;....v.. $5.00
Trimmed Hats. \.

'~

0 $3.00, v$4.00 and . 54.75 '4Jf_;\. t
\u25a0_:-'

Hats ;.for.'.7.7.""....... ..... ,j)l.2l'Q
Dress Shapes.

New and stylish. 'S^M w 'L
;Sale price.'. :..... IOC

Children's Hats.- Former prices from. 15c to f-r^"--,
I$1.75. Sale prices.'..;... 9c to 40C

Refrigerators

Fancy Goods.
-7";.r. For Monday Only.

Our
-

$3.50 -7 Crepe ;Paper w
Piano Lamp Shades, - . H»¥ TCP
onlyrr...:........ ....-.... •*,1*75

Our $3.00 Banquet Lamplon^^E^l;V:^;sl.49
Our elegant 65c -to 85c Tinted Table

Covers, 56 inches square if \u25a0--.;:--
material 7 to finish is pur- Ff'
chased, Monday only -^»5^

Shoe Dept.
Ik* 9 ' Onr Bhoes are

M\\i^sMffiff Wear and Hard

Ladies' White Ties.- • Ladies' White Canvas Oxford Ties
opera toe.:medium low \u25a0

i»i'sßußmMLheel, hand-sewed, "For 'X'>". -*> "V
the Derby." Sale price. ';'*'*?•*0

Ladies' Cloth Top Bootee.
Ladles' ViciKidCloth-Top
Bootee, like the cut, all ".>„'--;

_
•

a™..* T.a:.. S.T. $2.48
\ Boys' Tennis Shoes.'

Boys' Tenuis Oxfords, black, >,\.\u25a0•;:
sizes 8 to SH- •7. x f\ACSale price.................... \J^\*

Wash Goods.
Prices That Will Win Easy.

40c Organdies.
Just received, an entirely new line
In Black and Navy Blue Grounds,
with White and Colored Figures and
Stripes. This is Koechllti's best
grade, and

-
always sells • for

40c. You will buy
one If you see them. Sale IOf*Price IVW

20c Dimities.
A new lot of handsome Dimities,
Blue,PinK and Lavender
Stripes, worth 20c any day. I">•/"»
Sale Price..... ........... 1-A2C

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
33-inch, advertised by .a . d
striving competitor as a bar- f«n fgain at 17c. Our price is..

**2V

Swiss Muslins.
Dotted and Figured Swiss Muslins
and Organdies, lieht colors,
American goods; sold by oth- F»r»
ers at 10c and l2Ke. Sale Price Ow

z\ fAPANESE
/tffc&^y FANS.

1 Jgxi&^&i All colors and
U^^gg styles. Largest as-

Y§fi^g* sortiueut In the
\g§§£T West. Prices from

5c up to 25c
wmmmmmmmWMmWAm

Rubber Garden Hose. 7. .'',
Regular: 10c quality, per /if.foot, only..".;.:'.'.' ..... OW

Optical Dept.
Eyes Tested Free by a New York \u25a0;'

Refractiouist. y7£Jßf&£&k
Race Glasses. :. -

All aluminium, weighs less than
\u25a0j'.7 opera glasses, -10 diameters inpower

and 19 ligues. 7 Mon- .r
-
:^SSteiBJBS

......SIO.OO
Sun Guards. 7"

> r.. 7~*':"':.~ ..-7^7
'"""

:-, Avoid headaches. -s Protect your
: eyes from-dust- with one of our

feather-weight Sun Guards.
Monday, Tuesday >-•', and fAf;Wednesday.:..-.; ......;.... IZ|-^'

FLOUR
jfW**7rN'/tr^TV'tti?^^ I-

CIPTCnf^^^^^^^M*- SIFTER.

li yH^\u25a0? "'- *"S3* ;price 15 cents.

.'^^^\u25a0y^si-w-w^h this very low

"^SiSj':// *-ii*«JjjP' Price...

Ladies' Underwear.
Children's Corset Waists.

Jersey Corset Waists.
Regular price 25 cents. Sf\CSale price, 3 f0r..;.... .-..v. OVJ^'

I Union Suits. .
"

.J-.-
Women's Imported Swiss Lisle
Thread Union Suits, ecru, white
and black, closed or open fronts,
knee length. Regular 1^
price $3.25. "(Ki'^f
Sale Price........ •PI.-*^J

Clothing Dept.
Special sale of "Best &Co.'s" Boys'

and Children's Suits, all this season's
goods.

1; . $S.OO Suits for $5.50
$7.50 Suits f0r........ .95.00$•3.00 Suits for. si.

Berry Bowls.

Berry or Sauce Bowls, same ">E"r»
as picture; sale price....... -^O^'

iViuslinUnderwear.
riuslin Skirts.'

Fine Muslin Skirts, with wide ruf-
.';fie and tucks; regular price 09c.

Sale Price. -15c. .
fluslinGowns.

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, with yoke of
tucks and embroidery; regular
price C9c. 7 Sale price, AHv.

judgment of / $1,500 ;held
'

by James
Mathews, of Stillwater.'
/-.Mrs. Clara Gish's. class in elocution
willgive an entertainment at Lakeland

'
next Friday evening for the benefit of
the Congregational church there. (;
-
john ;C.iNethaway went to Boston

Monday to confer with the Stillwater
street railway \u25a0 magnates, He was ac-
companied by Ws wife. > '::7
•*?;Mrs. Charles Buck, of St. Paul, spent
a part of the past week with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs: Austin Jenks.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a07 Miss May Lenox and Miss '\u25a0:Harriet
Brown, of Minneapolis, were :guests of
Dr. F. A.Lenox a part of the week.. ',7

Misses Josie and Matie Booren are
visiting friends inBed Wing. V-

-;.".
&Mrs. R. A.

'
Gray, who spent a

'
few

days with,;her
'
parents, Mr.and Mrs.

William Smith, has returned to her
home inDakota. ; -",-,

.The iisteamer \u25a0';. Henrietta and barge
Louise will-take -excursions down the
St. Croix and back beginning some iday
this week. 7-'Mrs. Ed C. Holmes has gone to New
York and Pennsylvania on two months'
visitwith friends and relatives.-" A.Blalsdell returned Monday evening
from an extended trip to the MilleLacsreservation.'^^ggg^S^ggjn
"•-'AfJ. Holm and family are spending a
few days at Mr.'Holm's former home in
Scandia. / ; • v . -v.' . ::\u25a0\u25a0--'""

H. A.Rogers and family,of Minneap-
olis, spent a part of the week with Mrs.
Mo!r.vy^.v;;.-7'. -\u0084 ;. :-\u25a0'\u25a0;-."

Mrs. Bice and daughter flattie have
returned froma visitat LittleFails.

N. K. A.

Only $33.50 to Asbury Park, N.J.,
for National Educational Con-
vention.
Tickets on sale July 7 and 8. good to

return until Sept. 1. 1894, via the splen-
didly equipped "North-Western Line."
Ticket office 159 East Third street.

Hot Day inGotham.
;New,Yokk, June": 23.—The govern-
ment ? thermometer showed a tempera-
ture of 92 deg from noon ito 1:30 p. m.
today, which is the hottest thus far ex-
perienced ;this season. Four;prostra-
tions by heat have been reported, one
of which proved fatal.

_ _ __
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